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Abstract 
 

 

           Hunting is a source of mortality for migratory bird populations, although for most 

species the loss and degradation of breeding, staging and wintering habitats, along with 

climate change, are considered to be the greatest current threats. During autumn 

migration, hunters now set nets along almost the entirety of Egypt’s Mediterranean 

coastline, from the eastern border town of Rafah in northern Sinai, to the Libyan border 

town of Sallum in the west. They capture most quail with long lines of trammel nets. 

The illegal killing and taking of birds is known to be a particular and growing concern 

across the Mediterranean region.The hunting of migrants along the Mediterranean coast 

of Egypt Is widespread and involves use of many different techniques and methods. 

Literally every bird species in the Middle East are the victims of hunting and poaching. 

Above all, non-selective traps such as limesticks and nets catch the non-target species 

indiscriminately,the priority target for all respondents Is Quail, followed by doves at 

96%, followed By songbirds. There are many purposes for hunting of birds: Beaks, 

talons and feathers were either used In fashion, or for odd religious purposes. People 

also collected bird eggs and nests. Birds have a high economic value. As soon as a bird 

species becomes a delicacy, big profits can be made. People can also make a lot of 

money with cage birds. Illegal hunting is considered as a threat for birds and now Egypt 

has laws in place that are by far the most important legal instrument protecting wildlife 

and Related to the hunting of migratory birds. 
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